Thank you!

Thames Walk Saturday 11th June
Thank you for registering for the upcoming Thames Walk Fundraiser! In this information pack you’ll find an
itinerary for the day, a map of the route and some health and safety recommendations to help you complete
the walk without any hiccups.
Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any questions or would like more fundraising advice or
materials. You can get in touch by ringing +44 (0)20 8050 2735 or by e-mail at
events@childrenchangecolombia.org.
Children Change Colombia is the UK's largest charity working exclusively in Colombia. We believe that, with
the appropriate support, Colombia’s children can claim their right to live safely and in peace and demand that
the adults responsible for protecting their rights do so – in this way, children can change Colombia.

Fundraising

CCC T-shirts

Help us reach our fundraising target of £7000! You can
easily set up a fundraiser on Just Giving CLICK HERE
and your page will connect to CCC.

T-shirts will be given out on the day of
the walk if you have requested them.

What to bring
 Bring your own lunch for the picnic.
Comfortable shoes & appropriate clothing (we suggest you wear
light long trousers and bring an anorak)
 Water.
 Your Thames Walk information pack with map of the route and
itinerary.
 Your ID or a piece of paper stating your name, address and
telephone number only to be used in case of an emergency.

Duration
The walk will take at least 4-5 hours and it may be a warm day,
so you need to be fairly active to complete the whole route.
You should allow around 6 hours from the start of the walk to
allow for stops along the way and the picnic stop.

Important
In case of emergency during the walk please call 999
(First Aid Cover will also be present on the day).
If you get lost please call Rebecca on +44 (0)20 8050 2735
Due to potential for high pollen, please take your antihistamines as advised by your doctor.

Getting There
We recommend that you visit http://journeyplanner.tfl.gov.uk or http://www.theaa.com/routeplanner/ index.jsp to plan your journey. Please allow time for weekend closures and disruptions.

Tube: District Line
Train: South West Trains from Waterloo via Clapham Junction London Overground
Bus:
419 from Hammersmith
65 from Ealing Broadway / Kensington
493 from Tooting Broadway
9, 23, or 27 from Kensington Olympia to Hammersmith
Car:
The M3, M25. and M4 provide easy access to the area
From West: Head up the M3/A316, come off at Richmond
From North: Head down the A205 South Circular Road to Richmond

Meeting Point: Richmond Station
Meet within the station by the exit next to WH Smith on your left.
We have a fantastic group of volunteer stewards who will help us ensure the day runs smoothly, if
you need to contact the organisers, look out for the Children Change Colombia flags.
For the 10 mile walk, we will leave Richmond Station at 10:00am. Please arrive 15 minutes before.
There will be a final group leaving the station at 10:30 sharp. If you miss this you can join the 11:00
am group who will be getting the bus to Ham Common for a shorter version of the walk.
There is also the option of meeting us directly at the picnic site "Isabella Plantation" in
Richmond Park where there is a carpark near where we will be sitting.

Itinerary
10 mile walk
9:45am Meet at Richmond Station, Please
arrive 15 min earlier than 10am to register.
11:45am Pass The New Inn Pub (Ham
Common) for toilet stop if needed.
12:30pm Arrive at the picnic area
"Isabella Plantation" Richmond Park.
2:30pm Start the walk back to Richmond
Station through Richmond Park.
4:00pm Arrive back at Richmond Station.

Itinerary shorter 4.5
mile walk
11:00 Meet within the station by the exit next
to WH Smith. From here you'll take the bus
to the New Inn Pub in Ham Common.
11:45am Start the walk from The New Inn
pub to the picnic site.
12:30pm Arrive at the picnic area "Isabella
Plantation" Richmond Park.
2:30pm Start the walking back to Richmond
Station through Richmond Park.
4:00pm Arrive back at Richmond Station.

Emergencies/ getting lost
In case of emergency during the walk please call 999
First Aid Cover will also be present on the day.
If you get lost please call Rebecca on +44 (0)20 8050 2735
All groups will have a guide and there will be stewards at each check
point wearing high visibility vests.

Please note:
All children must be accompanied by an adult who will be responsible for their safety during
the event. Please let us know the names and ages of every child in your party by e-mailing
events@childrenchangecolombia.org by 7th June.

We love Richmond Park so
please help us look after it...
Stay well away from the deer.
Guard against all risk of fire.
Protect trees, plants and wildlife.
Keep your litter until you can dispose of it in
the bins provided.

Important Safety Precautions
Due to potential for high pollen, please take your antihistamines as
advised by your doctor.
Remember to stay hydrated and drink lots of water!
Bring comfortable shoes as there may be some uneven terrain.
Do not touch any caterpillars and keep your children away from them.

Photographs
Parents / Guardians of under 18s/ Adult
walkers; if you do not wish your child's or
your photo to be taken, please inform us
before the walk begins
events@childrenchangecolombia.org.

